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May 31, 1966 
Miss Lois Taylor 
Ohio Valley College 
P.O. Box 4278 
Parkersburg, West Virginia 
Dear Lois1 
I am writing this letter before fi lly reaching you by phone. 
Sven though our telephone conversation may make some of this 
letter irrelevant, I did want to write expressing to you in 
detail the situation at Highland . · 
After talking with Brother cawyer, I ·earned that the abso-
lute ceiling on secretaries • salaries.,tis $300 per month. 
I had been under a false impression iri' suggesting to you 
that you would receive rapid advances beyond that amount. 
The matter boils down to this - -your qualifications are too 
professional and excellent to be used by us~ Of course 
nothing would be more pleasant to me than to have someone of 
your capability and spiritual interest. Unfortunately, as 
it now stand, we will not be able to work together . 
I will be calling you later this afternoon and, of course, 
something~might develop contrary to what I have just st ted 
in the letter; but I did want you to know of my regrets that 
we could not provide a more tisfactory solution. My very 
best wishes to you in your future work . 
Your brother in Christ, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACtmn 
